
fisid a job. Somehow I get pnrxled
w hen I mo so many Christians bring
in lnxr.ry and singing. 'Jesns, I my
ct m hnro taken, all to learo and rot-t- o

v tl ,
' and remember how my wife

di td in 11 tenement in New York city,
ga spinet for air and asking God to take
thii littlo girl too. Of conrse I don't ex-p- e

:t jron people can prevent every one
from dving of starvation, lack of proper
Douris.ni nt and tenement air. Bnt
what does following Jesns mean t I
andunitHii'l that Christian people own

good many of the tenements. A mem-

ber of n cbnrch was the owner of the
one where my wife died, and I havo
wondereil if following Jeens all the
way wan true in his case. I heard some
people singing at a cbnrch prayer meet-

ing the other night
I "All for Jriui, ail (or Jeiuo,

All rn y nc'.ntr' rinwme! powrro,
'

AH m.v thoughti and ill my dolngo,
All trv)' 'Uri unil all my hour.

'and I kept wondering, as I sat on
be stevs ontside, jnst what they meant
y it. It seems to mo there's an awful

lot if trouble in the world that some-b- w

wouldn't exist if all the people
who sing sneh songs went and lived
them out. I snppose I don't nnder-itan-

Hut what wonld Jesns do? Is
that what yon moan by following his
Iter T It seems to mo sometimes as if
the people in the city churches had good
jlothes and nice houses to live in, and
poney to spend for luxuries, and could
go awny on summer vacations and all
that, while the people outside of tho
churches, thousands of them. I mer.n,
dio in tenements, and walk the streets
!or jobs, and never have a piano or a
picture ir the honse, and grow up in
taisery ar.d drunkenness and sin. ' ' Tho
Ban gave a queer lurch over in tho ti

'ii of the communion table and laid
ne grimy hand on it. His hat fell upon
tie carpet at his feet. A stir went
tniough tho congregation. Dr. West
half rrtfie from his seat, but as yet tho
silence "as unbroken by any voico or
movepent worth mentioning in tho
w-'- Tho man passed his other
hai ieros8 his eyes and then, without
any warning, fell heavily forward on
hvi fact, full length, up the aisle.

3enrr Maxwell spoke, "Wo will con-sic-

the service dismissed." He waH

dovn the pulpit stairs and kneeling by
tht prostrate form beforo any one else.
Th) anlience instantly rose, and the
His j wis crowded Dr. West pro-

nounced tho man alive. Ho had fainted
awy.

8omi heart trouble," the doctor
also muttered as he helped to carry him
into the pastor's study.

Fenry Maxwell and a group of his
church members remained some time
in the study. The man lay on the couch
the3 and breathed heavily. When the
question of what to do with bim came
np, the minister insisted upon taking
hint to his honse. He lived near by and
had an oxtra room. Rachel Winslow
said: "Mother has no company at pre-
sent I am sure we would be glad to
give him a place with us. " She looked
strangely agitated No one noticed it
paiHtr'--'- - " were all excited over
the tt ont, the strangest that
Fint c .arch people could remember.
Bn: the minister insisted on taking
charge cf tho man, and when a carriage
cane the unconscious bnt living form
VKs carried to, his honse, and with the
entrance of that humanity into the
minister's spare room a new chapter in
Henry Max v ell's life began, and yet no
me, himself least of all, dreamed of the
remarkable change it was destined to

ismVe in oYl his after definition of Chris-
tian ( liscipleship.

Th event created a great sensation
in tb'.e First church parish People
t'llke l of nothing else for a week. It
was the general impression that the
man bad wandered into the church in a
condition of mental disturbance caused
by hiis troubles and that all the time he
was talking ho was in a strange de-

lirium of fever and really ignorant of
his snrronndingg. That was the moBt
charitable construction to pnt upon his
action. It was the general agreement
also that there was a singular absence
of anything bitter or complaining in
what the man had said He had through-
out spoken in a mild, apologetic tone,
almost as if he were one of the congre-
gation seeking for light on a very diff-
icult subject.

The third day after his removal to
th minister's honse there was a marked
change in his condition. The doctor
b$ ike of it and offered no hope. Satur-
day morning he still lingered, although
be had rapidly failed as the week drew
near to its clone. Sunday morning just
before the clock struck 1 he rallied and
asked if his child had coma The min-
ister had sent for her as soon as he had
been able to aecuro her address from
some letters found jn the man's pocket
He had been conscious and able to talk
co lerently only a few moments since
his attack. '."Ilie child is coming. She
will be here," Henry Maxwell said as
he sat there, his face showing marks of
tho strain of tbweek's vigil, for he
1 Ad insisted on sitting np nearly every
ight
"I shall nevi r see heT in this world, "

ho man whispered Then he uttered
with great difb culty the words: "You
havo been good to me. Somehow I feel
aa if it was what Jesus would do."
After a few moments he turned his
head slightly, and before Henry Max-
well could reiili ze the fact the doctor
said, "He is gone."

The Sunday fiorning that dawned on
the city of Raymond waa exactly like
the Sunday of the week before. Henry
Maxwell entered his pulpit to face one
of the largest congregations that had
ver crowded F'irst church. He was

haggard and looked as if he had just
risen f om a long tUneed. His wife was
at hoi jo with the little girl who had
come on the morning train an hour aft-
er her father died. He lay in that spare
room, his troubles over, and Henry
Maxwell could seethe face as he opened
the Bible and arranged his different
ootices on the aideof the desk as he had

j been la the habit of doing for ten years.
The service that morning contained a

ear alemeat Ho one could remember

when the minister had preacned in the
morning without notes. As a matter of
fact, he had done so cccasionally when
he first entered tho ministry, but for a
long time he had carefully written out
every word of his morning senium and
nearly always his evening discourse as
well. It cannot be said that his sermon
this morning was very striking or im-

pressive. He talked with considerable
hesitation It was evident that some
great idea struggled in his thought for
utterance, but it was not expressed in
the theme he hod chosen for his preach-
ing. It was near the close of his sermon
that he begnn to gather a certain
strength that had been painfully lack-

ing at the beginning. He closed the
Bible, and, stepping out at the side of
the desk, he faced his people and began
to talk to them nhont tho rtimiirkRhln
scene of the week before.

"Our brother" somehow the words
sounded a little strango coming from
Henry Maxwell's lipa "passed Iway
this morning. I havo not yet had time
to learn all his history. He had one sis-

ter living in Chicago) I havo written
her and havo not yet received an an
swer, tlis little girl is with us and will
remain for the time."

He paused and looked over the honse.
Ho thought he had never seen so many
earnest faces during tho entire pastor-
ate. Ho was not able yet to tell his peo-

ple his experiences, tho crisis through
which he was even now moving, but
something of his feeling passed from
him to them, aud it did not seem to
him that he was acting under a careless
impnlso at all to go on and break to
them this morning something of the
message bo bore in his heart So he
went on:

"The nppearnnet nnd words of this
' stranger in tho church last Sunday
made a very powerful impression on
me. I am not able to conceal from yon
or myself tho fact that what he said,
followed, as it has been, by his death
in my house, has compelled mo to ask
as I never asked before, 'What does fol
lowing Jesus mean?' I nm not in a po-

sition yet to utter any condemnation
of this people or, to a certain extent, of
myself, either in our Christlike rela-
tions to this man or the number he rep-
resents in the world. Hut all that does
not prevent mo from feeling that much
that the man said was so vitally true
that wo must face it in an attempt to
answer it or olse stand condemned as
Christian disciples. A gixd deal that
was said hero last Sunday was in tho
nature of a challenge to Christianity as
it is seen and felt in onr churches. I
have felt this with increasing emphasis
every day since, and I do not know
thut any time is more appropriate thun
the present for me to propose a plan or
a purpose which has been forming in
my mind as a satisfactory reply to
much that was said hero last Sunday."

Again Henry Maxwell paused and
looked into the faces of his people.
There were somo strong, earnest men
and women in tho First church The
minister could see Edward Norman,
editor of the Raymond Daily News. He
had been a member of First church for
ten years. No man was more honored
in tho community. There was Alexan-
der Powers, superintendent of the rail-
road shops. There was Donald Marsh,
president of Lincoln college, situated in
the subnrbs of Raymond There was
Milton Wright, xino of tho great mer-
chants of Raymond, having in his em-

ploy at least 100 men in various shops.
There was Dr. West, who, although
still comparatively young, was quoted
as authority in special surgical cases.
There was young Jasper Chase, tho
author, who had written one successful
book and was said to be nt work on n
new novel. There was Miss Virginia
Page, the heiress, who through tho re-

cent death of her father had inherited
a million at least and was gifted with
unusual attractions of person and in-

tellect And, not least of all, Rachel
Winslow from her seat in tho choir
glowed with her peculiar beauty of
light this morning because she was so
intensely interested in the whole scene.

There was somo reason perhaps, in
view of such material in the First
church, for Henry Maxwell's feeling of
satisfaction whenever he considered his
parish as he had tho previous Sunday.
There was a largo number of strong in-

dividual characters who claimed mem-
bership there. But as ho noted their
faces this morning Henry Maxwell was
simply wondering how many of them
would respond to the strange proposi-
tion he was about to maka He con-

tinued slowly, taking time to choose
his words carefully snd giving the peo-

ple an impression they hod never felt
before, even when he waa at his best,
with his most dramatic delivery.

"What I am going to propose now is
something which ought not to appear
unusual or at all impossiblo of execu
tion, yet I am aware that it will be so
regarded by a large number perhaps of
tho member of tho church. But, in
order that we may havo a thorough
understanding of what wo are consid-
ering, I will put my proposition very
plainly, perhaps bluntly. I want volun-
teers from the First church who will
pledge themselves earnestly and honest-
ly for an entire year not to do anything
without first asking the question,
'What would Jesns dot' And after ask-

ing that question each one will follow
Jesus as exactly as he knows how, no
matter what the results may bo. I will,
of course, include myself in this com-
pany of volunteers and shall take for
granted that my church here will not
be surprised at my future conduct aa
based upon this standard of action and
will not oppose whatever is done if they
think Christ would do it Have I made
my meaning clear? At the close of the
service here I want all those members
of the church who are willing to join
such a company to remain, and we
will talk over the details of the plan.
Our motto will be, 'What would Jesus
dot' Our aim will be to act just as he
would if he were in our places, regard-
less of immediate results. In other
words, we propose to follow Jeans' steps
i b closely and as literally aa we believe

HMIHMB

Ml Right Now.

Kvtryork and loss of necessary
sleep made me very nervous and it
was with the greatest dilliculty that 1

COUld execute my SOloS. A friend
advised me to rive Dr. Miles' Nervine
a trial, which I aid ana received im
mediate benefit. In a few Jays I was
entirely relieved. I recommend it to
all musicians who sutler from over-

worked and disordered nerves."
Otto H. Shammer,

2318 State St. Milwaukco, Wit.

Dr. Mites' Nervine
is sold hy oil druggists on guarantee,
first bottle lienefits or money back.
Book on heart and nerves sent free.

Dr Miles Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

he taught his disciples to do. And those
who Volunteer to do this will pledge
themselves for nu entire year, begin-
ning with today, so to act."

Henry Maxwell paused again and
looked over bis church. It is not easy
to describe the sensation that such a
fin; pie proposition apparently made.
Men glanced at one another in aston-
ishment It was not like Henry Max-
well to define Christian disciploahip in
this way. There was evident contusion
of thought over his proposition. It was
understood well enough, bnt there was
apparently a great difference of opinion
as to the application of Jesus' teaching
and example.

Henry Maxwell calmly closed the
service with a brief prayer. The organ-
ist began his postlude Immediately aft-
er the benediction, and the people be
gan to go out. There was a great deal
of conversation. Animated groups stood
all over the church discussing the min-
ister's proposition. It was evidently
provoking groat discussion. After sev-

eral minutes Henry Maxwell asked all
who expected to remain to pass Into
the lecture room on the side. He him-
self was detained at tho front of the
church talking with several persons
there, and when he finally turned around
tho church was empty, He walked over
to the lecture room entrance and went
in. Ho was almost startled to see the peo-

ple who were there. He had not made
np his mind about any of his members,
bnt ho had hardly expected that so
many were ready to enter info such a
literal testing of their disciploship as
now awaited them. There were perhaps
fio members present Among them were
Rachel Winslow and Virginia Page.
Mr. Norman, President Marsh, Alex-- !

under Powers, the railroad superintend
ent; Milton Wright. Dr. West and Jus-- :

per Chase.
The pastor closed the door of tho lc-- I

turo room nnd stood beforo the little
group, ills race was pale, and his lips
trembled with emotion. It was to him
a genuine crisis in his own life and that
of his parish. No man can tell until he
is moved by tho Divino Spirit what he
may do or how he may change tho cur- -

rent of a lifetime of fixed habits of
thought and speech and action. Henry
Maxwell did not as we have said, yet
know himself all that he was passing
through, but he was conscions of a
great upheaval in his definitions of
Christian discipleship, and ho was
moved with a depth of feeling ho could
not measure as he looked into the faces
of these men and women on this occa-
sion.

It seemed to him that tho most fitting
word to be spoken first was that of
prayer. He asked them all to pray with
him, and almost with the first syllable
he uttered there was a distinct presence
of the Spirit felt by them alL As the
prayer went on this presence grew in
power. They all felt it The room was
filled with it as plainly as if it had been
visible. When the prayer closed, thero
was a silence that lasted several mo-

menta. All the heads wero bowed.
Henry Maxwell's face was wet with
tears. If an audible voico from heaven
had sanctioned their pledge to follow
the Master's steps, not one person pres-
ent could have felt more certain of tho
Divine blessing. And so the most seri-
ous movement ever started in the First
ehurch of Raymond was begnn.

We nil understand," said Henrv
Maxwell, speaking very quietly, " what
wo have undertaken to do. We pledgo
ourselves to do everything in onr daily
lives after asking the question, 'What
wonld Jesus do?' regardless of what
may be the result to us. Some time I
shall be able to tell you what a marvel-on- s

change has come over my life with-
in a week's time. I cannot now. But
the experience I have been through
since last Sunday has left me so dissat-
isfied with my previous definition of
discipleship that I have been compelled
to take this action I did not dare be-

gin it alone. I know that I am being
led by the hand of Divine love in all
this. The same Divine impulse must
have led yon also. Do we understand
fnUy what we have undertaken t"

"I want to ask a question," said
Rachel Winslow.

Every err toward her Her
face (.lowed with a beauty that no love-

liness could ever create.
"1 an a littlo in doubt as to the

source of our knowledge concerning
what Jesns would do. Who is to divide
for mo just what he would do In my
case? It is a different ntxo. There are
many perplexing questions in our civi-

lization that are not mentioned In the
teaching of Jetus. How am I going to
tell what he would dot"

"There is no way that I know of. "
replied Mr. Maxwell, "except as we
study Jesus thron;;h the medium of the
Holy Spirit You remember what ( hrist
PH'ld speaking to his disciples about the
Holy Spirit-
" 'Howbeit, when ha the Spirit of

Truth is come, he shall guide you into
nil the truth, for he shall not speak
from himself. But what things soever
he shall hear, these shall ho speak, and
he shall declare unto yon the things
that are to come. He shall glorify me.
for he shall take of mine and shall de-

clare it unto yon. All things whatso-
ever the Father hath are mine; there- -

fnM !! I that I,., taW--th ..t n,l .,.,.1
I

declare-i-t unto you.1
"There is no other test that I know

of. We shall all hwre to decide what
Jesus wonld do after going to that
onr f knowledgi

What if others sav of us whi n we
do certain thing! that Jesus would not
do soV" asked the superintendent of
railn wde,

"We cannot prevent that, bnt wo
must be absolutely honest with our-
selves. The standard of Christian action
cannot vary in most of our nets "

"And yet what one church member
thinks Jesns would do another refuses
to accept as his possible course of ac
Hon, What is to render our conduct
uniformly Christlike 1 Will it l possi-
ble to reach the same conclusions al-

ways in all cases v" asked President
Harah.

Henry Maxwell was silent sometime.
Then he answered,

"No; I don't know that we can ex-- t
peel that But v. hen it comes to a gen-

uine, honest, enlightened following of
Jesns' steps 1 CHnnot believe there will
be any cunfu ion either in our own
minds or in the judgment of others.
We must be tree from fanaticism on
one hand and too much caution on the
other. If Jems' sample is the example
for the world, it certainly must be
feasible to follow it. lint we need to
remember this great fuel aftel we

' have asked the Spirit to tell us what
Jesus would do and have received an
answer to it we are to act regardless of
the results to ourselves. Is that under-- l

stood T"
All tho faces in the room were raised

toward tho miuister in solemn assent.
There was no misunderstanding the
proposition. Henry Maxwell's face
quivered again aalut noted the president
of the Endeavor society, with several
members, seated back of tho older men
and women.

They remained a littlo longer, tnlk-in- g

over details and asking qnestious.
and ugreed to report to ono another ev-

ery week at a regular meeting the ro-sn- it

of their experience! In following
Jesus in this way. Henry Maxwell
prayed again. And again, as before, the
Spirit mado himself manifest. Every
head remained bowed a longtime, They
went away finally in silence.

There was a feeling that prevented
speech. Henry Maxwell shook hands
with them all as they went out Then
ho went to his own study room back of
tho pulpit and kneeled down. Ho re-

mained there alone nearly half an hour.
When ho went home, ho went into the
room where tho dead body lay. As he
looked at the face he cried in his heart
again for strength and wisdom, but not
even yet did he realize that a move-
ment had been begun which would lead
to the most remarkable series of events
that tho city of Kaymond had ever
known
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(PHILADELPHIA)

ITS niFFKRKXT. because It prints
all the news, and all the news It prints
Is true.

ITS BHZ&BBS because It's bright
ana oris, and vigorous, Dut
not yellow.

ITS DIFFEHKXT. because Its only
policy Is to tell the truth. It has no
covert or personal interests to promote.
It serves no political ambition, no creed,
no class prejudice, no mere partisan
purpose.

ITS DIFFERKVr. because It advocates
equal taxation and battles against the
existing system, which favors the rich
corporation at the expense of the
farmer, the merchant, the manufacturer
and the wage-earne- r.

IT S DIFFERENT, because It stands
for Republican principles, snd makes
war upon all who. under the stolen
name of Republicanism, are disloyal
to those principles.
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space.
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hopes and better living.
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A Letter to Mrs. Pinkham Brought

Health to Mrs. Archdmbo.
LETTER TO MBS. r ! St. It A M NO. 4.,.J-J5-

" Heah Miis. PrjCKBAM For two
years 1 felt tired and .so weak and dizzy
that some days 1 could hardly go
around the house. Backache and head-

ache all the time and my food would
not digest and hnd such pains in tho
womb ami troubled with leucorrhcea
and kidneys were affected.

"After birth of each child I grew
weaker, ami hearing so much of the
good you had done, I wrote to you and
have taken six bottles of I.ydia K.

l'inkhaiu's Vegetable Compound, one
box of Loaenges.oneboxof Liver rills,
one package of Sanative Wash, and to-

day I am feeling as well as I ever did.
When 1 get up in the morning 1 foci us
fresh as I did when a girl and eat and
sleep well and do ull of my work. If
ever I feel weak again shall know
where to got my strength. I know
your medicine cured me."- - .Mas. Sauna
AltCllAllUO, L'UAKI.KMoNT, MASS.

The present Mrs. Plnkham's experi-
ence in treating female ills Is unparal-
leled) for years she worked side by
side with Mrs. Lvdia E. Pinkham, and
for sometime prist has had solo charge
of the correspondence department of
her great business, treating by letter
us many us u hundred thousand ailing
women a year. All women who suffer
are invited to write to Mrs. Pinkham
at Lynn, Mass.. for advice, winch will
be promptly given without charge.

a Plea.
"Sol" exclaimed the Ohio judge

scornfully, "you are the hind of man
who would try to get a divorce from
your wife simply because she had un
artificial optic."

"It wasn't si:::;iy that, your honor,"
said the mnn. deliantly. "She made life
a burden to me asking me If her eye wus
tin straight." Washington St.ir.
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THE DIETZ
DRIVING LAMP

Is about as nesr perfection as 50 years
of Lamp-Mski- can attain to. It
burns kerosene, and gives a powerful,
clear, white light, and will neither blow
nor jar out. When out driving with
It the darkness sully keeps about two
hundred feet ahead of your smartest
horse. When you went the very best
Driving Lamp to be had. ask. your

dealer (or the " Dietr."
We Issue a special Catalogue of this

Lamp. and. If you aver prowl around
after night-fal- l, it will Interest you.

Tls mailed free.

RB. DIETS CO.,
6o Lalght8t.t New York.
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THE PACKER
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REPAIRING
ofall kinds ncatIylon

1 have spent a number
of yeareal the bush ss
under an experienced
instiuctor. Call uii.
see beforo buying
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WALLACE TEATS.
Globe Mills, Pa.

V '' 77:

I LrtArl ' ' ' V"!...L i. m

mi--

R

ovcrgj
Ii fill'1' Pvy most effectively
lJ'lljl)ii festive scene when tluuu:: Cl

by waxen Candles, I
The li'lit that hcifchlir beauty's charm, that gives tin

finished touch to thedrawing
room ur dining room, is tin
mellow gluw of

WW
WAX CANDLES I

SoM in all colors and slim!' f
to harmonize with any intern: V

h. monies or d coriitious.
Mumifttolured by

STANDARD OIL CO.L Kor mite everywhere

nulirTi.?bf 1

Ir in Ufl S REVIVO
B2STCH8 VITALITYmm Weil Man

. Of tAOm

prtxlncea tho nbovo.... reaaltu......... In 30 dayr II a i
- - n.hnt. .11 r, fi.il

Young nun will roealn tb ir loet nianhooi'.wKl c
run will racotor tbi lr yontlitul vigor bi uaic
hevivo. II arjioklT sod sarolT nalor Ifama
D0M Lot vitality, Iiupoi. acy. Nlnlitlr BmUslasw
Lost Falling Moiunry. Wauling Dim
m tu,.tta ol aoll abtuo or ncui-iiaii- ludiucn;Ua.

hlrb unntaonoforBtudy.lmiilBciHornnrrlasn. tt
notonlTeurabyirartlngatbor.i'al of dlswa lrot
,6,gremt n,.rT,t.oloand blool buUdi i. Uiu
lng b4Cl tbo plnk tu pale ehaekssodc
gtorlng tho flro of yonf h. It wardR o(7

sad Conaumptloo. Inalst on baring EVI O. j.
tn M ct,n cirr1r,, , ,t IKJ.k,.,. Br nv--l

9lj0Ov9rvuM.OT all lor a.04. with v
SiiWrffn nunniu to cnia or relUiii,

Royal Medicine Co.i
For sal by Mifldlebiirg Drug (i.

on sale msumm.

fA -

9 rlZw

ilft'CotCHS ASTm(MT iRMTATIOaS )

"3V "5VToa Comorl.

PACKAGES.

Wallace & Co,. New York

5k., mbittA I
i TTBS--a4jd- l

'Vj

I
. A


